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EEC COMI.{ISSION PROPOSES FTIRTTIER LIBERALIZATION OF CAPITAL MARKETS
I.IASHIIWIONI D.C., February 15 -- The CormriasLon of the European Economic Comurunlty
has anended and reeubmitted to the Counctl of Minieters lts propoeal for a third
Corurcil dlrectlve to Lmprorre eapltal mobillty in the Communtty, l.t was announced
ln Bruseete yeaterday.
The flrst Ewo Councll dlrectlvea requi.red the six Comuunity countries to
remove exchange controls on capital tranafers between them. The thLrd propoeed
dLrectfve would ellnlnate oEher legal, admlnistrat,ive, and regulatory re8trlctiong
on capLtal notreoents. Speclfically, the thlrd proposed direcEive would prohlbtt
restrictlona baeed on natLonality in the lseue of foreign eecurlties tn dorestl'c
capital narkets and etock exchanges and the acqulsf.tion of theae securlties by
f inancial lngtituttong.
The Comleglon explained that lts amendments are lntended to ensure
reciprocl.ty among the elx member countrles. Up to a specifted ceillng, EEC coun-
trLe8 stll.l malntalning restrictions would be required to authortze the issue of
other member countr{esr securltles locally and to liberallze all nedium- and
long-6si, financlal credit not exceeding a set amounr'
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